Take control of selling your property and save thousands in commission

1/102 Nelson Road, Box Hill North 3129, VIC
Townhouse

3

$620
$3,000 bond

Rent ID: 2055107

2

Near new 3 bedrooms Townhouses
$620 PW
Phone Enquiry ID: 81995

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1

Date Available
buyMyplace My Place

now

Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Three 3 bedrooms double storey.
UNIT 1: street frontage, own driveway double storey with single garage and storage, 3
beds, master with full ensuit downstairs. $620 per week.
Located in Box Hill, one of the most sought after Melbournian suburbs , short walking
distance to BOX HILL central, train, No.109 Tram to the Melbourne CBD. Short walk to
Epworth and BOX HILL Hospitals., BOX HILL TAFE.
The property features a well appointed open plan kitchen/meals/ lounge that leads to a
paved back yard, second sitting area and vanity/WC downstairs.
Also features 3 well sized bedrooms, masters with walk in wardrobe and ensuit
downstairs, the other 2 bedrooms both with built in wardrobes and comfortable family
bathroom upstairs.
All kinds of modern facilities add to the convenience of the residents of this marvellous
town residence:
- Tiled throughout the reception areas
- Split System Heating and cooling in every room
- Instantaneous gas water heating
- Built in double gas stove and electric oven, dishwasher
- Modern stone bench tops , and stone splashbacks
- 3 Meter ceiling heights downstairs
- Low maintenance garden
For inquiry of this property please contact.

Phone: 0488 842 044
nocommission@buymyplace.com.au

buyMyplace
Level 31, Rialto South Tower, 525 Collins
Street
Melbourne, VIC 3000
Phone: 1300289697
support@buymyplace.com.au
www.buyMyplace.com.au

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Area

Garage

Internet

Air Conditioning

Courtyard

Remote Garage
Secure Parking

Adsl Broadband

Kitchen

Security

Dishwasher

Fully Fenced
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